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Abstract

In this paperwe show thatapplication-aware adaptation, a
collaborative partnershipbetweentheoperatingsystemand
applications,offers themostgeneralandeffective approach
to mobile information access. We describethe designof
Odyssey, a prototypeimplementingthis approach,andshow
how it supportsconcurrentexecutionof diversemobile ap-
plications. We identify agility as a key attribute of adap-
tive systems,anddescribehow to quantify andmeasureit.
We presentthe resultsof our evaluationof Odyssey, indi-
catingperformanceimprovementsup to a factor of 5 on a
benchmarkof threeapplicationsconcurrentlyusingremote
servicesover a network with highly variablebandwidth.

1 Intr oduction

Adaptation is the key to mobility. Only through alertnessand
prompt reactionscan a mobile client offer acceptableservicein
spite of the many problemsthat plagueits existence. Thesein-
cludeunpredictablevariationin network quality, wide disparityin
the availability of remoteservices,limitations on local resources
imposedby weightandsizeconstraints,concernfor batterypower
consumption,andloweredtrust androbustnessresultingfrom ex-
posureandmotion[5, 15, 30].

Oncetheneedfor adaptationis recognized,many questionsfol-
low. Whatform shouldsuchadaptationtake? Which systemcom-
ponentsshouldbearresponsibilityfor adaptation?How doesone
characterizetheadaptive capabilityof a mobile client? How does
onecomparealternativedesignsfrom theperspectiveof adaptation?

Wepresentouranswersto theseandrelatedquestionsin this pa-
per. We describethedesignandimplementationof a softwareplat-
form calledOdyssey, andshow how it provides effective support
for concurrentexecutionof diversemobileapplications.We iden-
tify agility asa key attributeof adaptive systems,anddescribehow
to quantify andmeasureit. Finally, we presentthe resultsof our
evaluationof theOdyssey prototypeto confirmthebenefitsof our
approach.Theseresultsindicateperformanceimprovementsupto a
factorof 5 onabenchmarkof threeapplicationsconcurrentlyusing
remoteservicesover a network with highly variablebandwidth.
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2 DesignRationale
Odyssey is a setof extensionsto theNetBSDoperatingsystemto
supportadaptationfor a broadrangeof mobileinformationaccess
applications.Theseapplicationsexecuteonmobileclientsbut read
or updateremotedataon servers. Our goal in building Odyssey is
to enablemobilescenariossuchasthefollowing one.

2.1 Moti vation
Considerahypotheticalscenarioin whicha touristwith awearable
computerrunningOdyssey is walking in anurbansetting.A wire-
lessoverlay network [16] providesthe computerwith a variety of
connectionalternatives,which differ in bandwidth,coverage,cost,
andreliability. The higher-bandwidthalternativesaremoresensi-
tive to fadingandsignal lossas the usermoves in andout of the
radioshadows of buildings.

As hewalks,theuserinteractswith hiscomputerthroughspoken
commands;he receivesoutputthrougha head-mounteddisplayor
synthesizedspeech.Thespeechsoftwareexploits remotecompute
serverswhenconnected,but is capableof degradedinteractionsus-
ing a tiny vocabularywhendisconnected.Oneapplicationprovides
a videonarrationof local history, with contentdeliveredfrom a re-
moteserver. Anotherapplicationis aWebbrowserthatcanrespond
to queriesaboutthelocalenvironment.

Odyssey monitorsresourcessuchasbandwidth,CPUcycles,and
batterypower, and interactswith eachapplicationto bestexploit
them. For example,whenhigh-bandwidthconnectivity is lost due
to a radio shadow, Odyssey detectsthe changeandnotifies inter-
estedapplications. The video applicationrespondsby skipping
frames,thusdisplayingfewerframesperminute,while theWebap-
plicationrespondsby displayingdegradedversionsof largeimages.
When the useremergesfrom the radio shadow, Odyssey detects
a substantialimprovementin bandwidthandnotifiesapplications.
They thenrevert to their originalbehaviors.

Althoughtheuseris awareof changingapplicationbehavior dur-
ing his walk, hedoesnot have to initiate adaptationor beinvolved
in its details. Rather, he candelegatethesedecisionsto Odyssey,
confidentthatreasonabletradeoffs will bemade.

While mobile scenariossuch as this motivated the designof
Odyssey, its benefitsmaybevaluablein a broadercontext. For ex-
ample,largebandwidthvariationscanarisein wide-areanetworks
with fluctuatingloads. The adaptationsupportedby Odyssey can
bevaluablein copingwith suchvariation.

2.2 Fidelity
As theexamplein theprevioussectionillustrates,thedataaccessed
by an Odyssey applicationmay be storedin oneor moregeneral-
purposerepositoriessuch as file servers, SQL servers, or Web
servers. Alternatively, it maybestoredin morespecializedreposi-
toriessuchasvideolibraries,query-by-image-contentdatabases,or
backendsof geographicalinformationsystems.

The constraintsof mobility complicatedataaccessfrom such
servers. Ideally, a dataitem availableon a mobileclient shouldbe
indistinguishablefrom thatavailableto theaccessingapplicationif



it wereto beexecutedontheserverstoringthatitem. But thiscorre-
spondence� maybedifficult to preserveasresourcesbecomescarce;
someform of degradationmaybe inevitable. We definefidelity as
thedegreeto whichdatapresentedataclientmatchesthereference
copy at theserver.

Fidelity hasmany dimensions.One well-known, universaldi-
mensionis consistency. SystemssuchasCoda[18, 31], Ficus[27]
andBayou[37] exposepotentiallystaledatato applicationswhen
network connectivity is poor or nonexistent. Otherdimensionsof
fidelity dependon thetypeof datain question.For example,video
datahasat leasttwo additionaldimensions:framerateandimage
quality of individual frames. Spatialdata,suchas topographical
maps,hasdimensionsof minimum featuresizeor resolution.For
telemetrydata,appropriatedimensionsincludesamplingrateand
timeliness.Thedimensionsof fidelity arenaturalaxesof adaptation
for mobility. However, theadaptationcannotbesolelydetermined
by thetypeof data;it alsodependsontheapplication.Differentap-
plicationsusingthesamedatamaymake differenttradeoffs among
dimensionsof fidelity.

A key goal of Odyssey is to provide a framework within which
diversenotionsof fidelity can easily be incorporated.Our focus
on mobile informationaccessallows us to boundthis diversity to
manageableproportions. Specificallyexcludedfrom our purview
areapplicationsthatinvolvestringentreal-timeconstraints,suchas
videoconferencingandmulti-client interactive games.

Supportingmultiple levels of fidelity complicatesthe task of
evaluation. Sinceadaptive applicationstradefidelity of data for
performance,focusingsolelyon the latter canresult in a mislead-
ing evaluation. For example,by forcing applicationsto operateat
their lowestfidelity levelsat all times,a systemcouldensurebetter
performancethanacompetingsystemthatstrivesto supporthigher
fidelity levels when possible. Yet, this degenerateapproachvio-
latesour intuitivenotionof whatconstitutesagoodsystem.Hence,
the evaluationof an adaptive systemmust take into accountboth
fidelity andperformance.

2.3 Concurrency
The ability to executemultiple independentapplicationsconcur-
rently on a mobileclient is vital. Althoughthis ability is takenfor
grantedon desktopoperatingsystems,therecontinuesto beskep-
ticism aboutits valuein mobile clients. This skepticismis fueled
by thepopularityof devicessuchasPDAs [1] andpocket organiz-
ers[38], whichexecuteonly oneapplicationat a time.

While suchspecializedmobile devices fill an importantniche,
weareconvincedthatmany mobileuserswill find it valuableto run
backgroundapplicationsin additionto the foregroundapplication
that dominatestheir attention. For example,an informationfilter-
ing applicationmay run in the backgroundmonitoring datasuch
asstockpricesor enemymovements,andalert the userasappro-
priate. As anotherexample,an applicationusedin emergency re-
sponsesituationsmay monitor physicallocationandmotion, and
prefetchdamage-assessmentinformation for the areasto be tra-
versedshortly.

To effectively supportconcurrentapplications,onemustcontrol
their useof limited resources.In other words, thereneedsto be
centralizedmonitoring and coordinatedresourcemanagementon
a mobile client. Operatingsystems,which have historically per-
formedthis role for CPUcyclesandmemory, mustnow managea
broaderrangeof resourcessuchasnetwork bandwidth,disk cache
spaceandbatterypower.

Theneedto coordinateresourcemanagementacrossapplications
mutestheeffectivenessof many currentapproachesto mobilecom-
puting. For example,commercialapplicationssuchasEudora[28]
providevertically integratedsupportfor mobility, whereeachappli-
cationassumesthat it hasfull useof availablenetwork bandwidth.

Evenamoresophisticatedtoolkit approachsuchasRover [13] only
paysminimalattentionto resourcecoordination.

2.4 Agility
Soundadaptationdecisionsrequireaccurateandtimely knowledge
of resourceavailability. Ideally, a mobileclientshouldalwayshave
perfectknowledgeof currentresourcelevels. In otherwords,there
shouldbe no time lag betweena changein resourceavailability
and its detection. Further, if this changeis sufficient to warrant
modificationof client behavior, that too shouldbe accomplished
withoutdelay.

Of course,no physicalsystemcanmeetthis ideal. Thebestwe
canhopefor is to build closeapproximationsthroughgooddesign
andengineering.Thus,a key propertyof anadaptive systemis the
speedandaccuracy with which it detectsandrespondsto changes
in resourceavailability. We call this propertytheagility of thesys-
tem.Whenchangesarelargeanderratic,only ahighly agilesystem
can function effectively. In more stableenvironments,lessagile
systemsmaysuffice. Agility is thusthe propertyof a mobile sys-
temthatdeterminesthemostturbulentenvironmentin which it can
functionacceptably.

Agility is a complex property with many components. One
sourceof complexity is differing sensitivity to differentresources.
For example,a systemmaybe muchmoresensitive to changesin
network bandwidththan to changesin batterypower level. An-
other sourceof complexity is differing origins of changesin re-
sourceavailability. Thechangemaybecausedby variationin the
supplyof a resourcedueto mobility, or by changeddemandfor it
by concurrentapplications.Sincedifferentmechanismsmaybein-
volvedin detectingthesetwo differenttypesof changes,it maybe
necessaryto distinguishthesecomponentsof agility.

2.5 Minimalism
Ratherthanusingaclean-sheetapproachto designingOdyssey, we
decidedto extendan existing system. We choseNetBSD,a vari-
ant of the 4.4 BSD Unix operatingsystem[22], as the starting
point. NetBSDsourcecodeis publicly availablewithout encum-
brance,thusallowing freedistribution of derivatives.Thepopular-
ity of NetBSDalsooffers thepossibilityof attractinga substantial
Odyssey usercommunity.

We avoidedchangesto the NetBSDAPI and internalstructure
unlessessential,and madethe few necessarychangesconsistent
with NetBSD idiom. Thus,Odyssey shouldbe viewed asan ex-
ercisein minimalism: it representsthesmallestsetof interfaceand
codeextensionswebelievenecessaryfor agileadaptationin mobile
environments.

3 Application-Aware Adaptation

3.1 Model of Adaptation
Odyssey’s approach to adaptation is best characterized as
application-aware adaptation. Theessenceof this modelis a col-
laborative partnershipbetweenthe systemandindividual applica-
tions. Thesystemmonitorsresourcelevels,notifiesapplicationsof
relevantchanges,andenforcesresourceallocationdecisions.Each
applicationindependentlydecideshow bestto adaptwhennotified.

Thisdivisionof responsibilitydirectlyaddressestheissuesof ap-
plicationdiversityandconcurrency. Diversityis accommodatedby
allowing applicationsto determinethemappingof resourcelevels
to fidelity levels. Concurrency is supportedby allowing the sys-
tem to retaincontrol of resourcemonitoringandarbitration. The
challengeis to designa systemthat cansupportthis separationof
concernswithout compromisingagility.
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Figure1: Modelsof Adaptation

Figure 1 placesapplication-aware adaptationin context, span-
ning therangebetweentwo extremes.At oneextreme,adaptation
is entirelytheresponsibilityof individualapplications.This laissez-
faire approach,usedby commercialsoftwarepackagessuchasEu-
dora,avoidstheneedfor systemsupport.But, asdiscussedin Sec-
tion 2.3, it fails to addresstheissueof applicationconcurrency. At
the otherextreme,application-transparent adaptation, the system
bearsfull responsibilityfor both adaptationandresourcemanage-
ment. This approach,exemplifiedby Coda,is especiallyattractive
for legacy applicationsbecausethey canrun unmodified.Applica-
tion concurrency is well supported,but applicationdiversity is not,
sincecontrolof fidelity is entirelyin thehandsof thesystem.

3.2 Realizing the Model
The obvious approachto implementingapplication-awareadapta-
tion would be to directly reflect its separationof concernsin the
Odyssey architecture.In suchanarchitecture,systemcodewould
treatdatagenerically;individual applicationswould beentirelyre-
sponsiblefor differentialhandlingof datatypes.

Unfortunately, the wide disparity in the physical and logical
propertiesof variousdatatypesrequiresthat someform of type-
awarenessbeincorporatedinto thesystemfor efficient resourceus-
age. For example, the size distribution and consistency require-
mentsof datafrom anNFSserverdiffer substantiallyfrom thoseof
relationaldatabaserecords.Imagedatamaybehighly compressible
usingonealgorithmbut not another. Videodatacanbeefficiently
shippedusinga streamingprotocol that dropsratherthanretrans-
mits lost data; in contrast,only reliabletransmissionsareaccept-
able for file or databaseupdates.It is impossibleto optimize for
suchdifferenceswithout somesystem-level knowledgeof type.

Theseconsiderationsleadto a moresophisticatedarchitecturein
whichOdyssey hastwo responsibilities.It mustbeawareof shared
accessto remotedataby concurrentapplicationssothatit canprop-
erly manageresources.At thesametime,it musthavetype-specific
knowledgeto allow effective resourcemanagementactions. Such
knowledgeis necessary, for example,to estimatetherelative costs
andbenefitsof compressinga cacheditem versusflushing it and
refetchingit later.

Odyssey incorporatestype-awarenessvia specializedcodecom-
ponentscalledwardens. A wardenencapsulatesthe system-level
supportat a client necessaryto effectively managea datatype. To
fully supportanew datatype,anappropriatewardenhasto bewrit-
tenandincorporatedinto Odyssey at eachclient. Thewardensare
subordinateto a type-independentcomponentcalled the viceroy,
which is responsiblefor centralizedresourcemanagement.

The collaborative relationshipenvisioned in application-aware
adaptationis thus realizedin two parts. The first, betweenthe
viceroy andits wardens,is data-centric: it definesthefidelity lev-
els for eachdatatypeandfactorstheminto resourcemanagement.
The second,betweenapplicationsandOdyssey, is action-centric:
it providesapplicationswith control over the selectionof fidelity
levelssupportedby thewardens.

4 Designand Implementation
An implementationof Odyssey mustenableanapplicationto� operateon Odyssey objects,� expressresourceexpectations,� benotifiedwhenexpectationsareno longermet,and� respondby changingfidelity.
The Odyssey mechanismssupportingeachof theserequirements
aredescribedin thefollowing sections.

4.1 Operating on OdysseyObjects
Consistentwith our goal of minimalism, we have built upon
NetBSDfile systemcallsratherthandefininga completelynew in-
terface.Thus,Odyssey is integratedinto NetBSDasanew VFSfile
system[19]. In addition,we have found it necessaryto adda few
new systemcalls.

As shown in Figure2,wehaveimplementedtheviceroy andwar-
densin userspaceratherthanin thekernel.OperationsonOdyssey
objectsareredirectedto theviceroy by asmallin-kernelinterceptor
module.All othersystemcallsarehandleddirectlyby NetBSD.
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Figure2: Odyssey ClientArchitecture

Wardensarestaticallylinkedwith theviceroy, andtheensemble
executesin a singleaddressspacewith user-level threads. Com-
municationbetweentheviceroy andwardensis throughprocedure
calls andshareddatastructures.Thewardensareentirely respon-
sible for communicatingwith serversandcachingdatafrom them
whenappropriate— applicationsnever contactserversdirectly.

Our implementationof Odyssey outsidethekernelis consistent
with the philosophyof modernoperatingsystemdesignssuchas
Exokernel [6] andSPIN [3]. Sinceextensibility is the motivation
for suchsystems,their usein thecontext of Odyssey shouldresult
in improvedagility andeasierinstallationof new wardens.

IntegratingOdyssey with the file systemyields several key ad-
vantages.It givesus a well-understoodframework for integration
aswell asuseful infrastructureto simplify implementation.Since
file operationsareperformedonOdyssey objectsby theappropriate
warden,their semanticscanbe customizedto provide a modicum
of type-awarenesswithoutnew systemcalls.

At the sametime, our approachimposescertain limitations.
Somedatatypesdo not naturally fit either the namingor access
methodsprovidedby thefile system.Further, thereareno standard
file operationscorrespondingto fidelity changes.For naming,we
incorporateextensionssimilar in spirit to virtual directories[9]. For
accessmethodsandfidelity changes,we rely on a general-purpose
mechanismdescribedin Section4.4.

As Odyssey matures,we may discover that further improve-
mentsin functionalityor agility areimpossibleunlesswemove the
viceroy andwardensinto thekernel.Until thereis compellingevi-
denceof this,however, we planto retainthecurrentarchitecture.



request(in path,in resource-descriptor, out request-id)
cancel(in request-id)

(a) ResourceNegotiationOperations

resource-id
lower bound
upperbound
nameof upcallhandler

(b) ResourceDescriptorFields

Network Bandwidth bytes/second
Network Latency microseconds
Disk CacheSpace kilobytes
CPU SPECint95
BatteryPower minutes
Money cents

(c) GenericResourcesin Odyssey

handler(in request-id,in resource-id,in resource-level)

(d) UpcallHandler

tsop(in path,in opcode,in insize,in inbuf,
inout outsize,out outbuf)

(e)Type-SpecificOperations

This figure shows Odyssey’s extensionsto the NetBSD program-
ming interface. Note that therequest andtsop callshave vari-
ants that identify Odyssey objectsby file descriptorsrather than
pathnames.

Figure3: Odyssey API

4.2 ExpressingResourceExpectations
Applicationscommunicateresourceexpectationsto Odyssey using
therequest systemcall shown in Figure3(a). The call takesa
resourcedescriptoridentifying a resourceandspecifyingawindow
of toleranceon its availability. Thiscall expressestheapplication’s
desireto betold if theavailability of theresourcestraysoutsidethe
window.

If, at the time of therequest, the availability of the resource
is within thewindow of tolerance,theviceroy registerstherequest
andreturnsa uniqueidentifierfor it. This identifiercanbeusedby
theviceroy in notifying theapplicationthattheresourcehasleft the
requestedbounds,or by theapplicationin afuturecancel system
call to discardtheregisteredrequest.

If the resourceis currentlyoutsidethe boundsof the tolerance
window, an errorcodeandthecurrentavailableresourcelevel are
returned.Theapplicationis thenexpectedto try again,with a new
window of tolerancecorrespondingto a new fidelity level.

Thefieldsof aresourcedescriptorareshown in Figure3(b). Each
resourceis namedby a uniqueresourceidentifier. Figure3(c) lists
thegenericresourcesweplanto managein Odyssey. At presentthe
prototypeonly managesthemostcritical resourcein mobilecom-
puting: network bandwidth.Thewindow of toleranceis indicated
by lowerandupperbounds.A resourcedescriptoralsospecifiesthe
nameof aprocedurethatwill becalledto notify theapplicationthat
theresourcehasleft thewindow.

4.3 Notifying Applications
Whenthe viceroy discoversthat the availability of a resourcehas
strayedoutsidea registeredwindow of tolerance,it generatesan
upcall to the correspondingapplication. The applicationadjusts
its fidelity accordingto its individual policy. It thenissuesanother
request call to registerarevisedwindow of toleranceappropriate
to thenew fidelity.

An upcallhandleris invokedwith threeparameters,asshown in
Figure3(d). Thefirst parameteridentifiestherequest operation
on whosebehalftheupcall is beingdelivered. Thesecondparam-
eteridentifiestheresourcewhoseavailability haschanged,andthe
third parametergivesthenew availability.

UpcallscloselyresembleUnix signals,but offer improvedfunc-
tionality. Likesignals,upcallscanbesentto oneor moreprocesses,
canbeblocked or ignored,andhave similar inheritancesemantics
onprocessfork. Unlikesignals,upcallsoffer exactly-once,in-order
semanticsfor eachreceiver of a particularupcall. Further, upcalls
allow parametersto bepassedto targetprocessesandresultsto be
returned.

4.4 ChangingFidelity
Requestsfor fidelity changesdo not mapwell to the NetBSDfile
systeminterface. Further, many data types have natural access
methodsthat are not well supportedby the untypedbyte stream
model.To addresstheseshortcomings,wehave includedageneral-
purposeescapemechanismcalledtsop, or type-specificoperation,
shown in Figure3(e). Theargumentsto tsop specifyanOdyssey
objectandtheopcodeof a type-specificoperationto beperformed
on it. Input and output parametersare specifiedas unstructured
memorybuffers,in thespirit of theioctl systemcall.

5 Example Applications
To explore Odyssey’s ability to supportapplicationdiversity, we
modified threevery different applicationsto run on it. The first
two applicationsaredrawn from thedomainof mobileinformation
access:a video playerwhosesourcecodewe have accessto, and
a Web browserwhosesourcecodeis not publicly available. The
third application,a speechrecognizer, waschosento explore the
effectivenessof Odyssey outsideits original targetdomain.

Eachapplicationrequiresa differentstrategy for integrationinto
Odyssey, and eachhasdistinct notionsof fidelity. Collectively,
theseapplicationsserve asa vehicleto explore the generalityand
performancecharacteristicsof Odyssey.

5.1 VideoPlayer
Our supportfor videois basedonxanim, a public-domainsoftware
packagethatcangeneratevideoanimationfrom datastoredin vari-
ousformatsin a localfile. As shown in Figure4, wesplit its mono-
lithic implementationinto a client andserver, andwrotea warden
to satisfyclient requestsandfetchdatafrom theserver.

Xanim� Video	
Server

Viceroy


Video
Warden

Figure4: VideoPlayerin Odyssey



Eachmovie is storedin multiple tracksat the server, onetrack
perfidelity� level. We have incorporatedthreelevels of fidelity for
Quicktime[11] videodata:JPEG-compressed[41] color framesat
qualities99 and50, andblack-and-whiteframes.Storingall three
tracksincursonly modestoverhead,typically about60%morethan
storingjust thehighestfidelity track.

The wardensupportstwo tsops: to reada movie’s meta-data,
and to get a particularframefrom a specifiedtrack. The warden
performsread-aheadof framesto lower latency.

Whentheplayeropensa movie, it calculatesthe bandwidthre-
quirementsof eachtrack from the movie meta-data.The player
begins themovie at highestpossiblequality, andregistersthecor-
respondingwindow of tolerancewith Odyssey. Whenit is notified
of a significantchangein bandwidth,theplayerdeterminesa new
fidelity level andswitchesto thecorrespondingtrack. If theplayer
switchesfrom a low fidelity track to a higherone,thewardendis-
cardstheprefetchedlow-quality frames.

5.2 WebBrowser
NetscapeNavigator, or simply Netscape,is a widely-usedtool for
accessingthe World-Wide Web. It is an especiallyinterestingap-
plication for Odyssey becausewe do not have accessto its source
code.Sincewe cannotdirectly modify Netscapeto take advantage
of Odyssey, weexploit its proxyfacility asshown in Figure5.
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Figure5: ExtendingNetscapefor Odyssey

All of Netscape’srequestsareredirectedto aclientmodulecalled
thecellophane. Together, Netscapeandthecellophaneconstitutea
singleapplicationfrom theviewpoint of Odyssey. Thecellophane
makesuseof theOdyssey API andselectsfidelity levels. Netscape
passively benefitsfrom theadaptationinitiatedby thecellophane.

The cellophanetransformsHTTP requestsfrom Netscapeinto
file operationsonOdyssey Webobjects.TheWebwardenforwards
theserequestsvia theclient’s mobilenetwork connectionto a dis-
tillation server. The latter providesmultiple levels of fidelity for
imagesalong the lines suggestedby Fox et al [7]. Sinceimages
tendto belargeandconstituteasubstantialfractionof HTTPtraffic,
focusingon themhasa high payoff. At thehighestfidelity, images
areuncompressed.Progressively lower levelscorrespondto JPEG-
compressedimagesof decreasingquality. The wardenprovidesa
tsopto setthefidelity level.

Thedistillation server fetchesrequestedobjectsfrom theappro-
priateWebserver, distills themto the requestedfidelity level, and
sendstheresultsto thewarden.Thedatais thenpassedto Netscape
via thecellophane.Thesestepsarecompletelytransparentto both
NetscapeandtheWebserver; eachperceivesnormalWebaccess.

Netscapeexemplifiestheunfortunatereality that sourcecodeis
not publicly availablefor a growing numberof importantapplica-
tions. Codeinterpositioning,theapproachdescribedabove, repre-
sentsonly oneway for suchshrink-wrappedapplicationsto benefit
from Odyssey. Otherpossibilitiesincludestaticbinaryrewriting of
executablesanddynamicmodificationof systemcalls.

5.3 SpeechRecognizer

Speechrecognitionoffers considerablepotentialas well as chal-
lengefor mobile computing. It is especiallyusefulwhenmobile
becauseit leaves the user’s handsand eyes free for other activi-
ties suchasdriving [33]. However, the resourcerequirementsfor
high-accuracy speechrecognitionaresubstantial,especiallywhen
mobile,sincebackgroundnoiseis oftenhigh. Adding higher-level
semanticprocessing,suchas languagetranslation,leadsto even
greaterdemandson computingresources.This combinationof op-
portunityandchallengeled usto implementspeechrecognitionas
an Odyssey application,even thoughit falls outsideour primary
domainof mobileinformationaccess.
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Figure6: SpeechRecognitionin Odyssey

Figure 6 illustrates our support for speech recognition in
Odyssey. The startingpoint for this implementationis a speech
recognitionsystemcalledJanus[40], whosesourcecodeis avail-
ableto us. We have split this systeminto a client andserver, and
constructeda speechwarden.Theserver acceptstwo formsof in-
put: araw utterance,or anutterancethathasalreadybeenprocessed
by thefirst of severalphasesof Janus.This pre-processingyieldsa
compressionratio of approximately5:1at modestCPUcost.

The speechfront-endcapturesa raw speechutteranceandthen
writesit to anobjectin theOdyssey namespace.Thewarden,using
thecurrentbandwidthestimate,decideswhetherit is fasterto per-
form thefirst passof the recognitionon the local, slower CPU,or
to ship the larger, raw utteranceto theserver. In theextremecase
of disconnection,the local Janusis capableof recognizingthe ut-
terance,but at a severeCPUandmemorycost.Whentheutterance
is recognized,the resultingtext is madeavailableto the front-end
througha read operation. We are currently refining our imple-
mentationto supportmultiple levelsof recognitionfidelity.

6 Evaluation

Threecentralquestionsdrove our evaluationof Odyssey:
� How agile is Odyssey in the faceof changingnetwork band-

width?� How beneficialis it for applicationsto exploit the dynamic
adaptationmadepossibleby Odyssey?� How importantis centralizedresourcemanagementfor con-
currentapplications?

In posingthesequestions,two secondaryquestionscometo light.
First, how should the conceptof agility be quantified? Second,
what experimentalmethodologyshouldwe use to obtain agility
metrics?Weaddressthesesecondaryquestionsfirst, in Section6.1,
andpresentouranswersto theprimaryquestionsin Section6.2.



6.1 Evaluation Strategy
6.1.1 Agility Metrics
Our approachto quantifying agility draws upon well-established
principlesfor measuringdynamicresponsefrom thefield of control
systems[4, 29]. Theacceptedpracticein thatfield is to characterize
theadaptiveability of asystemwith respectto aparticularoutputin
termsof its responsesto a setof input referencewaveforms. Each
referencewaveformis conceptuallysimple,yet greatlystressesthe
adaptive ability of the systemby varying the input in somesharp
andsubstantialmanner.

(a)Step-Up (b) Step-Down

(c) Impulse-Up (d) Impulse-Down

TheStep-UpandStep-Down waveformsareeach60 secondslong,
with asingle,abrupttransitionat themidpoint.TheImpulse-Upand
Impulse-Down waveformsareapproximationsto theideal impulse,
which is a spike of infinitesimalwidth andinfinite height. We ap-
proximatethe idealwith two-secondwide excursionsin themiddle
of a 60-secondperiod. Our choiceof parametersfor thesewave-
formsis basedonourestimateof thebasicnetwork timeconstantsof
typicaldistributedsystemstoday:30secondsshouldbelongenough
for a systemto reachsteadystateaftera bandwidthperturbation;a
2 secondperturbationis largeenoughto bedetectableby asensitive
system,yet smallenoughto bemissedby aninsensitive one.

Figure7: ReferenceWaveformsfor Agility Experiments

Figure7 illustratesthe referencewaveformsusedin our evalu-
ation. Althoughthesewaveformsareidealized,approximationsto
themcanoccurin practice.Thestepwaveformscanarisein over-
lay networks,whereamobileclientmayseamlesslyswitchbetween
differentnetwork interfaces.Further, virtual radiossuchasSpec-
trumWare[36] may allow sharpbandwidthdegradation. Impulse
waveformscanariseasa resultof frequenttransitionsin eitherof
thesesituations,or in thepresenceof burstybackgroundtraffic.
6.1.2 Experimental Methodology
Generating DiscontinuousWaveforms To subjectOdyssey and
its applicationsto thesereferencewaveforms,we needto generate
sharpdiscontinuitiesin network bandwidth. Accomplishingthis
in a repeatableand reliable manneris extremely difficult on any
real network or combinationof networks. We solve this problem
througha techniquecalledtracemodulation[25, 32].

Tracemodulationperformsapplication-transparentemulationof
aslower targetnetwork overafaster, wiredLAN. It is implemented
in two parts:alayerinsertedin theprotocolstackbetweenthetrans-
port andnetwork layers,anda user-level daemon.Theaddedlayer
delaysall traffic into andout of the modifiedhostaccordingto a
simplelinearmodelcombininglatency andbandwidth-inducedde-
lays. The daemonreadsa list of model parameters,called a re-
play trace, from a file and feedsit to the delay layer. We have
createdsyntheticreplay tracesto obtain the bandwidthvariations
correspondingto thereferencewaveforms.

Inter preting Results SinceOdyssey applicationstrade fidelity
for performance,interpretingthe resultsof experimentsrequires
somecare. In comparingtwo strategies,oneis strictly betterthan
theotherif it providesbetterfidelity with comparableperformance,
or betterperformancewith comparablefidelity. In othercases,the
comparisonmusttake into accounttheapplication’s goals.

Thesecomparisonsareclearlydependentonthechoiceof fidelity
metrics.However, sinceonly relativecomparisonsaremadewithin
a singleapplication,the only requirementon fidelity is that it be
strictly increasingasthequalityof presenteddataincreases.

6.1.3 Experimental Conditions

All of our experimentsusedidenticalhardwareandsoftwarecon-
figurations:a single90 MHz Pentiumclient with 32 MB of mem-
ory, anda collectionof 200MHz PentiumProserverswith 64 MB
of memory. Thesemachineswere running a NetBSD 1.2 kernel
customizedto include Odyssey and tracemodulationextensions;
modulationwasperformedat theclient.

The bandwidthlevels encodedin our modulationtraceswere
chosenwith two constraintsin mind. First, they mustbereasonably
achievedon currentwirelesshardware.Second,they mustprovide
for interestingtradeoffs whenrunningoursampleapplications.We
chose120 KB/s (kilobytes per second)and40 KB/s for the high
andlow bandwidthlevels. Theprotocolroundtrip time measured
onour setupwas21 msfor bothbandwidths.

6.2 Experimental Results
6.2.1 How Agile is Odyssey?

In orderto allow applicationsto makeintelligenttrade-offs between
performanceandquality, Odyssey musttrack changesin both the
supplyof anddemandfor network bandwidth. BecauseOdyssey
may oftenbe usedin weakly-connectedenvironments,we rely on
purelypassive observationsratherthananactive approachsuchas
that suggestedby Keshav [17]. Theseobservationsareloggedby
ouruser-level RPCmechanism[24] whichis implementedonUDP.
This mechanismcombinesa conventionalRPCprotocolfor small
exchangeswith a sliding-window, selective-acknowledgementpro-
tocol for bulk data transfer. Eachdistinct endpointhas its own
log, andobservationsfor differentendpointsarerecordedindepen-
dently.

Log entriesareof two kinds: roundtrip entriesthatarerecorded
for small exchanges,and throughputentries that arisefrom bulk
transfers.Eachroundtrip entry recordsthe time, ������� , to senda
requestto a server andreceive a response,lessserver computation
time. Eachthroughputentryrecords������� , which is eitherthetime
for a receiver to requestandreceive a window’s worth, � , of data,
or for a senderto transmitthat dataandreceive an acknowledge-
ment. Roundtrip andthroughputestimatesareboth smoothedby
theviceroy usingthefollowing equation:

new  "!$# measured%�&'#)(+*,!-%�# old% (1)

Ourimplementationusesan ! of 0.75for roundtrip time,and0.875
for throughput.

To obtaina bandwidthestimate,we observe that the transmis-
sion time for � bytesis � ���.� minusthe time for transmittingthe
acknowledgementor the time to transmit the request. Assuming
symmetricaldatarates,both of theseare � �����0/21 . This yields the
following expressionfor bandwidth:

3  �
�������4*5#6���7�6� /81 % (2)

Noisein roundtrip estimatescanseverely impactbandwidthes-
timates;to discountanomalousincreasesin roundtrip time,wecap
the percentagerise possibleat eachestimate. This hasthe effect
of erringon thesideof cautionandunderestimatingbandwidthin
certainsituations,but eliminatesanomaliesintroducedby ouruser-
level implementation.

Theviceroy collectsinformationfrom all logsto estimatetheto-
tal bandwidthavailableto theclient. It thenestimatesthe fraction



of this bandwidthlikely to beavailableto eachconnection.A con-
nection9 estimateis composedof two parts:acompeted-forpartpro-
portionalto recentuse,anda fair-share partreflectinganexpected
lower bound.

Varying Supply To measureagility with respectto bandwidth
supply, weranasyntheticOdyssey application,bitstream, thatcon-
sumeddataasfastaspossiblethrougha streamingwardenover a
single connectionfrom a server. During datatransfer, we varied
network bandwidthin accordancewith thereferencewaveformsof
Figure7. To ensurethatthesystemwasin steadystate,we primed
it for thirty secondsprior to observation. Thebandwidthestimated
by Odyssey for eachwaveformis shown in Figure8.

Figure 8(a) shows that Odyssey demonstratesexcellent agility
on the Step-Upwaveform by detectingits bandwidthincreaseal-
most instantaneously. The secondgraph,Figure8(b), shows that
agility on theStep-Down waveformis notquiteasgoodasonStep-
Up. The settling time for this waveform — the time requiredto
reachandstaywithin the nominalbandwidthrange— is 2.0 sec-
onds. The slower downward transitionis causedby the fact that
we generatea throughputestimateonly at theendof a window of
data. If bandwidthfalls abruptlywhile a large window of datais
beingtransmitted,the drop is not recordeduntil the last packet of
thewindow arrives.

Figures 8(c) and 8(d) show agility for the Impulse-Up and
Impulse-Down waveforms. The leadingedgeof the upward im-
pulseis accuratelytraced,but thetrailing edgehasanoticeableset-
tling time. The downward impulseis too short for estimationto
settleaccurately, andthereis againanoticeablesettlingtimeon the
trailing edgeof theimpulse.

Varying Demand We next examineagility with respectto band-
width demand.Webegantheseexperimentswith asinglebitstream
applicationrunningonaclient. As before,weprimedthesystemfor
thirty secondsto ensurethatit wasin steadystatebeforebeginning
observation. After thirty secondsof observation, we introduceda
second,identical bitstreamclient. To study sensitivity of the re-
sultsto offeredload,we repeatedtheexperimentswith eachappli-
cationattemptingto consume10%,45%,and100%of thenominal
throughput. All experimentswereconductedat the higherof our
two modulatedbandwidths.

Figures9(a)–9(c)show theviceroy’sestimationof thebandwidth
availableto thetwo competingstreams.In all experiments,thesec-
ond streamcausessometransienteffectswhen it is started. This
transientis muchmorepronouncedin the two higher-load experi-
ments;in thefull-utilization caseit takesalmost5 secondsto settle
backto thenominalvalue.

At low utilization, the secondstreamreachesits nominalvalue
almost immediately; in the other two cases,this takes longer.
Higherratesof consumptionby thefirst streamgive it moreweight
comparedto the startupof the secondstream. Hence, the first
streamis givenmoreof thecompeted-forbandwidthuntil thesec-
ondstreamhasestablisheditself.

6.2.2 How Beneficialis Adaptation?

We next comparetheperformanceandfidelity of adaptive applica-
tionsusingOdyssey with versionsof theseapplicationsusingstatic
policies. In this comparison,we representfidelity asa numberbe-
tweenzeroandonethat indicates,in an application-specificman-
ner, thequalityof datadelivered.

In ourexperiments,eachapplicationexecutedthesameworkload
usinganadaptive strategy aswell asonefixedstrategy perfidelity
level. Eachexecutionwasrepeatedfor all thereferencewaveforms.
As before,weprimedtheexperimentwith athirty secondperiodof
constantbandwidthto eliminatestartuptransients.
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(a) Step-UpWaveform
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(b) Step-Down Waveform
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(c) Impulse-UpWaveform
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(d) Impulse-Down Waveform

This figureshows theagility of bandwidthestimationin thefaceof
varyingsupply. Eachgraphmergesthe resultsfrom five trials, and
eachbandwidthobservation is representedby a single dot on the
graph. The dashedlines representthe theoreticalbandwidthof the
emulatednetwork, asspecifiedby thesynthetictracesusedfor emu-
lation. Thedottedlinesarethemeasured,instantaneousthroughputs
obtainedusinga largebulk transferbetweenclient andserver. Ide-
ally, all sampleswould lie betweenthedashedanddottedlines.

Figure8: SupplyEstimationAgility
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(a) 10%utilization/stream
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(b) 45%utilization/stream
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(c) 100%(attempted)utilization/stream

This figureshows theagility of bandwidthestimation;notethatwe
measureavailability, not consumption.Theuppercurve is thetotal
estimatedbandwidth;thelower is thebandwidthavailableto thesec-
ondstream,whichstartsafter30seconds.Thepairsof straightlines
show the nominal rangesfor eachcurve; a perfectlyagile system
would alwaysshow theupperandlower curveswithin their respec-
tivepairs.Eachgraphdepictstheresultsof fivetrials. Thesolidlines
show averages,andgrayregionsshow thespreadbetweenobserved
maximumandminimumvalues.

Figure9: DemandEstimationAgility

Video Player We comparetheadaptive behavior of theOdyssey
video player to three fixed policies: always JPEG(99),always
JPEG(50),and always black-and-white. The higher bandwidth
is sufficient to fetch JPEG(99)frames. At the low bandwidth,
JPEG(50)framescan be fetchedwithout loss. All movie tracks
areencodedat ten framesper second,with 600 framesto display
duringeachtrial.

JPEG(99)framesareassignedafidelity of 1.0,JPEG(50)frames
haveafidelity of 0.5,andblack-and-whiteframesafidelity of 0.01.
Thefidelity for a singleexecutionof xanim is theaveragefidelity
of framesdisplayed.Thusamovie with half of its framesdisplayed
from eachof thetwo besttrackswould have a fidelity of 0.75.The
performancemetric is framesdropped.Xanim’s adaptationgoal is
to play thehighestqualitypossiblewithoutdroppingframes.Other
applicationsmight choose,instead,to preserve framequality but
reducetheframerate.

Figure 10 summarizesthe results of the xanim benchmark.
In both Step waveforms, roughly half the frames displayedby
Odyssey areJPEG(50)frames,andtheotherhalf JPEG(99)frames.
For Impulse-Up,Odyssey shows only JPEG(50)frames,and for
Impulse-Down almost all JPEG(99)frames. Thus, the adaptive
xanimnearlyalwaysdisplaystheoptimalquality frame.

For all waveformsother than Impulse-Up,Odyssey achieves a
much betterfidelity than JPEG(50),with only a modestincrease
in droppedframes. For all waveformsother thanImpulse-Down,
Odyssey dropsmany fewer framesthanthe JPEG(99)strategy by
reverting to JPEG(50)framesat low bandwidth. For Impulse-
Down, Odyssey is indistinguishablefrom theJPEG(99)strategy.

In theadaptive strategy, droppedframesoccurprimarily during
thedownwardbandwidthtransitions.It takesat leastonedatatrans-
fer for Odyssey to noticethedropin bandwidth,andthattransferis
fetchinghigh-qualityframes,whicharedestinedto belate.

Web Browser For the Web browserexperiments,we repeatedly
fetcheda22KB imageasfastaspossible.To preserveexperimental
control,theimagewasstoredon a Webserver on thetestnetwork,
with adistillationserver interposedbetweentheclientandtheWeb
server. Thecellophanecouldchooseoneof four levelsof fidelity:
original quality or JPEGcompressionat quality levels 50, 25, or
5. The fidelity of eachof theselevels is 1.0, 0.5, 0.25, and0.05
respectively. Thefidelity for an experimentis the averagefidelity
of all imagesfetchedin thatexperiment.

Theperformancemetric is theaveragetime to fetchanddisplay
an imageduring an execution. For the baselineagainstwhich to
compare,weexecutedthetraceonanunmodified,privateEthernet.
OurWebclient’sadaptationgoalis to displaythebestqualityimage
thatcanbefetchedwithin twice theEthernettime, in this case0.4
seconds.With this goal, full-quality imagescanbe fetchedat the
high bandwidth.At low bandwidthJPEG(50)is thebestpossible.

Figure11 summarizesthe resultsof the Web benchmark.The
staticstrategy of fetchingfull-quality imagesonly meetsour per-
formancegoalsin the Impulse-Down case.This is not surprising,
asmostof that traceprovidessufficient bandwidthfor full-quality
images. In contrast,Odyssey meetsour performancegoal in all
cases,anddoessoat betterquality thanany of thesufficiently fast
static strategies. In the Impulse-Upcase,Odyssey is fooled into
fetchingbetterquality imagesfor a brief periodby the impulse’s
transientincreasein bandwidth.

SpeechRecognizer For thespeechexperiments,werecognizeda
single,shortphrase,repeatingthe recognitionasquickly aspossi-
ble. Sincethequality of recognitiondoesnot vary, theonly inter-
estingmetric is thespeedwith which recognitionstake place.Fig-
ure12 givestherecognitiontimesfor thethreepossiblestrategies:
alwayshybrid,alwaysremote,andadaptive.

At the bandwidthsin our referencetraces,hybrid translationis
alwaysthecorrectstrategy whenspeechis thesoleapplication.As
Figure 12 shows, Odyssey duplicatesthe always-hybridstrategy.
We have confirmed,throughexperimentsnot reportedhere,thatat
higherbandwidthsanadaptive strategy hasbenefits.

6.2.3 How Important is Centralized ResourceManagement?
Finally we examine the usefulnessof Odyssey’s centralizedre-
sourcemanagement.We do this by comparingOdyssey with two
formsof uncoordinatedresourcemanagement,with all threeappli-
cationsconcurrentlyrunningon the much longersyntheticwave-
form shown in Figure13.

As a basisof comparisonwe modified the viceroy to support
laissez-faire resourcemanagement;rather than combining infor-
mation from all logs asin Section6.2.1,eachlog is examinedin
isolation. This reflectswhat applicationswould discover on their
own: information is lessaccuratethan that globally obtainedbut
with similardelaysin discovery.



B/W JPEG(50) JPEG(99) Odyssey
Waveform Fidelity = 0.01 Fidelity = 0.5 Fidelity = 1.0

Drops Drops Drops Drops Fidelity
Step-Up 0 (0.0) 3 (1.8) 169 (0.8) 7 (2.2) 0.73 (0.01)

Step-Down 0 (0.0) 5 (11.2) 169 (2.4) 25 (8.9) 0.76 (0.01)

Impulse-Up 0 (0.0) 3 (0.7) 325 (4.3) 23 (7.4) 0.50 (0.01)

Impulse-Down 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 12 (5.7) 14 (6.5) 0.98 (0.01)

This tablegivesthefidelity andnumberof framesdroppedby xanimundervariousstrategiesfor eachof thefour referencewaveforms.Note
that largerfidelity valuesrepresentbetterquality, while fewer droppedframesindicatesbetterperformance.Eachobservation is themeanof
five trials,with standarddeviationsgivenin parentheses.NoticethatOdyssey achievesfidelity asgoodasor betterthantheJPEG(50)strategy
in all cases,but performsaswell or betterthanJPEG(99)within experimentalerror.

Figure10: VideoPlayerPerformanceandFidelity

JPEG(5) JPEG(25) JPEG(50) Full Quality Odyssey
Waveform Fidelity = 0.05 Fidelity = 0.25 Fidelity = 0.5 Fidelity = 1.0

Time (s) Time (s) Time (s) Time (s) Time (s) Fidelity
Ethernet — — — 0.20 (0.00) — —
Step-Up 0.25 (0.01) 0.30 (0.01) 0.29 (0.01) 0.46 (0.01) 0.35 (0.05) 0.78 (0.08)

Step-Down 0.25 (0.01) 0.30 (0.01) 0.29 (0.01) 0.46 (0.00) 0.35 (0.03) 0.77 (0.04)

Impulse-Up 0.27 (0.01) 0.33 (0.01) 0.34 (0.00) 0.71 (0.00) 0.42 (0.06) 0.63 (0.08)

Impulse-Down 0.24 (0.01) 0.27 (0.02) 0.29 (0.01) 0.34 (0.01) 0.36 (0.02) 0.99 (0.01)

This tablegivesthefidelity andaveragetimefor Netscapeto fetchanddisplayourtestimageundervariousstrategiesfor eachof thefour refer-
encewaveforms.Notethat largerfidelity numbersrepresentbetterquality, while smallertimesindicatebetterperformance.Eachobservation
is themeanof five trials;standarddeviationsaregivenin parentheses.NoticethatOdyssey achievesabetterfidelity thanJPEG(50)in all cases
and,unlike thefull-quality strategy, meetsourperformancegoalwithin experimentalerrorfor all cases.

Figure11: WebBrowserPerformanceandFidelity

RecognitionTime(sec.)
Always Always

Waveform Hybrid Remote Odyssey
Step-Up 0.80 (0.00) 0.91 (0.00) 0.80 (0.00)

Step-Down 0.80 (0.00) 0.90 (0.00) 0.80 (0.00)

Impulse-Up 0.85 (0.00) 1.11 (0.00) 0.85 (0.00)

Impulse-Down 0.76 (0.00) 0.77 (0.00) 0.76 (0.01)

This tablegives the averagetime, in seconds,for a recognitionby
thespeechapplicationfor eachof thetwo staticstrategiesaswell as
theadaptive strategy for eachof thefour referencewaveforms.Each
observationis themeanof five trials. Standarddeviationsareshown
in parentheses.NotethatOdyssey correctlyreproducesthealways-
hybridcase,which is optimalatour referencebandwidthlevels.

Figure12: SpeechRecognizerPerformance

One could also imagine the networking layer of an operat-
ing systemimmediatelynotifying applicationswhenswitchingbe-
tweennetworking technologies.We have implementedthis strat-
egy, whichwecall blind-optimism, by passingthetheoreticalband-
width to the viceroy at eachtransitionvia an upcall. The viceroy
thennotifiesany interestedapplications.This information is less
accuratebecauseit doesnot reflecttheimpactof any otherapplica-
tions,but is deliveredwithout thedelayof bandwidthdiscovery.

Figure14presentstheresultsof thisexperiment.Thefidelity and
performancemetricsaswell astheapplicationgoalsfor this exper-
imentarethesameasin Section6.2.2.Themessageof Figure14 is
thatOdyssey’s centralizedresourceestimationprovidessignificant

3 1>1>1> 2?

1> 1> 1> 4@
This 15-minutesynthetictracemodelsthebandwidthvariationseen
byauserwalkingthroughahypotheticalurbansetting.Eachnumber
indicatesthetimedurationof thecorrespondingsegmentin minutes.
Thehigh andlow bandwidthsareasindicatedin Section6.1.3.The
userbeginswell-connectedbut soonentersa region of intermittent
quality. Shethenenterstheradioshadow causedby alargebuilding,
andfinally returnsto goodconnectivity.

Figure13: BandwidthVariationin UrbanScenario

benefitsover both laissez-faire andblind-optimism. By correctly
accountingfor bandwidthcompetition,the Odyssey Web browser
andvideoplayerfetchdataat lowerfidelity, thusenablingall appli-
cationsto comemuchcloserto their performancegoals. Odyssey
dropsa factorof 2 to 5 fewer framesthantheotherstrategies,and
Webpagesareloadedanddisplayedroughlytwice asfast.There-
sultingdecreasein network utilizationimprovesspeechrecognition
time aswell.

7 RelatedWork
To thebestof our knowledge,Odyssey is thefirst systemto simul-
taneouslyaddresstheproblemsof adaptationfor mobility, applica-
tion diversity, andapplicationconcurrency. It is the first effort to
proposeandimplementanarchitecturefor application-awareadap-



Video Web Speech

Drops Fidelity Seconds Fidelity Seconds

Odyssey 1018 (48.6) 0.25 (0.00) 0.54 (0.02) 0.47 (0.01) 1.00 (0.01)

Laissez-Faire 2249 (80.2) 0.39 (0.01) 0.95 (0.03) 0.93 (0.01) 1.21 (0.01)

Blind-Optimism 5320 (23.3) 0.80 (0.00) 1.20 (0.00) 1.00 (0.00) 1.26 (0.02)

This tabledemonstratesthebenefitof Odyssey’s centralizedresourcemanagementby comparingit to two implementationsof uncoordinated
resourcemanagement.Thefidelity andperformancemetricsfor this experimentarethesameasin Figures10–12.Notice thatby degrading
thefidelity of fetchedvideoandwebdata,Odyssey comescloserto eachapplication’s performancegoalsby factorsof 2-5. Sucha trade-off is
madepossibleby Odyssey’s moreaccurateestimationof bandwidthavailableto eachapplication.Eachobservationin this tableis themeanof
five trials,with standarddeviationsgivenin parentheses.

Figure14: PerformanceandFidelity of ConcurrentApplications

tationthatpayscarefulattentionto theneedsof mobilecomputing.
The identificationof agility asa key attribute for mobile systems,
and the first approachto evaluatingit, have both occurredin the
context of Odyssey.

At thesametime,Odyssey hasbenefitedconsiderablyfrom much
previous work. A substantialdebt is owed to Coda,which first
demonstratedthatclientresourcescouldbeeffectively usedto insu-
lateusersandapplicationsfrom thevagariesof mobileinformation
access.The strategy of tradingloweredconsistency for improved
availability wasshown to be effective andusableby Codaandre-
latedsystemssuchasFicusandBayou. It wastherecognitionthat
consistency representeda particulardimensionof thebroadercon-
ceptof fidelity that led to thedesignof Odyssey. Many aspectsof
theOdyssey prototype,suchasits implementationin userspaceand
its useof a log-basedmechanismfor monitoringnetwork quality,
werebasedonpositive experiencewith similar strategiesin Coda.

Many systemstogetherservedasa backdropto our thinking on
fidelity: the Rover toolkit; mobile Web software suchas Mobi-
saic [39] and W4 [2]; software embodyingconceptssuchas dy-
namicdocuments[14] anddistillation [7]; commercialemailpack-
agessuch as Eudora; and numerousPDAs and pocket organiz-
ers. Examinationof thesesystemsalsohelpedus identify an es-
sentialmissing ingredientin all of their designs: effective man-
agementof scarceresourcesacrossmultiple applications. These
systems,in conjunctionwith Coda,helpedus formulateour tax-
onomyof adaptationstrategies— laissez-faire, application-aware,
andapplication-transparent.

Theissuesof resourcereservationandguaranteeslie at theheart
of real-timesystems[23], andhave becomeimportantin high per-
formancenetworking[8]. Thesecommunitieshaverecentlyapplied
reservationtechniques,with two changes,tomobileclients[20, 26].
First, ratherthanreservinga particularquantityof a resource,they
reserve a range;theunderlyingsystemtransparentlyadaptswithin
the range.Second,if the rangeis exceededor theclient moves,a
renegotiationinvolving someor all of theend-to-endpathis initi-
ated.

In contrastto thesesystems,Odyssey abandonsthe reservation
modelentirely; eitherthereserved boundswould besowide asto
degenerateto application-transparentadaptation,or costlyrenegoti-
ationsonbehalfof amobilehostwouldbetoo frequent.Framedas
anend-to-endconsideration,ultimateresponsibilityfor copingwith
changesin resourcelevelsresideswith applications.Odyssey’s role
is only to improve efficiency, agility andfairnessby insulatingap-
plicationsfrom insignificantvariationsin resourcelevels, andby
providing a focalpoint for resourcemonitoringandallocation.

Recentadaptive systems,suchasMcCanne’s RLM [21] andIn-
ouye’svideoplayer[12], employ feedback-drivenadaptationrather

thanOdyssey’s measurement-basedapproach.Suchsystemsscale
back quality, and henceresourceconsumption,when application
performanceis poor, and they attemptto discover additional re-
sourcesby optimistically scaling up usage. Using application-
specificfeedbackrelievessuchsystemsof the needto calibrateto
individual resources,but this feedbackis per-application. As this
paperhasshown, this kind of laissez-faire approachdoesnot pro-
vide for applicationconcurrency, eventhoughit workswell for in-
dividual applications.Further, attemptsto increaseresourceusage
amountto active ratherthanpassive resourcemonitoring,a ques-
tionablestrategy whenbandwidthis scarce.

Finally, theinstallationof piecesof codeat low levelsof thesys-
temto encapsulatespecializedknowledgeaboutdifferentdatatypes
is a commonpracticein databases[10]. The primary purposeof
suchcodeis to improve disk management.Theuseof wardensin
Odyssey resemblesthispractice,but differsin thatwardenssupport
multiple fidelity levels.

8 Future Work

We seemany short-, medium-,and long-termtasksaheadof us.
Theprototypeimprovementsalreadyalludedto will constituteour
short-termtasks.Specifically, we intendto incorporateadaptation
for objectsotherthanimagesin theWebapplicationof Section5.2.
We also plan to add supportfor multiple levels of fidelity in the
speechapplicationof Section5.3.

In themediumterm,we plan to enhancetheprototypeandgain
experiencewith it in real use. First, we will broadensupportfor
resourcemanagementto thefull rangeof resourcesin Figure3(c),
andcorrespondinglyexpandthescopeof our evaluation.This will
enableOdyssey to supporta broaderclassof applications,making
it attractive asa platformfor serioususe.We thenexpectto deploy
Odyssey to asmallusercommunity, andto gainempiricalfeedback
to complementourevaluationthroughcontrolledexperiments.

Our long-termplansaremorespeculative. Currently, we expect
to work in threebroadareas:
� Thespeechapplicationof Section5.3suggeststheimportance

of beingable to dynamicallydecidewhetherto ship dataor
computation. This capability is currently provided in an ad
hocmannerby thespeechwarden.ExtendingOdyssey to pro-
vide full supportfor decidingbetweendynamicfunction or
datashippingwouldenableusto morethoroughlyexplorethis
tradeoff in mobilecomputing.� Search of distributedrepositoriesperformspoorly whenmo-
bile becauseit lacksthe temporallocality neededfor caching
to beeffective in compensatingfor poorbandwidth.We plan



to explore a solutionthat usesdynamicsets[34, 35] in con-
junction
A

with supportfor dynamicfunctionversusdataship-
ping.� Thedesignof adaptivemobilesystemsis currentlyablackart.
Developingsystematicprinciplesfor their design,aswell as
techniquesfor analyzingtheir agility andstability beforethey
arebuilt, would bevaluable.

9 Conclusion
Theneedfor adaptationin mobileinformationaccessis now widely
accepted.In thispaper, weputforth theview thatapplication-aware
adaptationoffers the most generaland effective approachto ad-
dressingthis need.Theessenceof our approachis a collaborative
partnershipbetweenapplicationsandthesystem,with aclearsepa-
rationof concerns.Wearguethatpreviousapproachesto adaptation
representlimiting casesof this generalapproach.

TheOdyssey architecturesupportsapplication-awareadaptation
while payingcarefulattentionto a variety of practicalconsidera-
tions.Our prototypeconfirmsthefeasibility of realizingthis archi-
tecture,andits ability to supporta wide rangeof applications.Our
evaluationidentifiesagility asa key enablingattributeof anadap-
tive system,describeshow to measureit, andreportson theagility
of the Odyssey prototype. The evaluationconfirmsthat the pro-
totypedoesa goodjob of balancingperformanceandfidelity, and
confirmsthe importanceof centralizedresourcemanagement.At
thesametime, it suggestsavenuesfor further improvement.Over-
all, Odyssey promisesto be a versatileandeffective platform for
furtherresearchin mobilecomputing.
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